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Timely Farm
Questions

Answered at State College
QUESTION : Is it nriTwarj lo

apply any fertilizer lo .« l»l«
crops after plant ing'.'
ANSWER: The quality of suc¬

culent vegetables is dependent
upon rapid growth and it is often
necessary to make a side applica¬
tion of quickly available nitrogen
in order to maintaiu vigorous
growth. The time of applying the
side dressing will depend upon
the vigor and maturity of the!
crop and upon seasonal condi¬
tions. The grower must use his
own judgment as to when to ap¬
ply t-he side dressing.

QUESTION: How soon after
freshening should a rim In' given
a full ration?
ANSWEK: It usually takes;

about three weeks for an animal
to be brought to full feed, but!
this should be regulated by the
physical condition of the cow.

The first day after freshening the;
grain feed should be restricted to
bran mash. The .next four days,

j the cow should be giveu a mixture
of wheat bran and ground oats.i
equal parts. The animal may then,
be started on the regular milking
ration and gradually brought to
full feed in three weeks. A rea¬

sonable amount of legume bay
and a small amount of silage may
be fed at> all times.

QUESTION : What is the right
j amount of cotton seed to plant

on one acre?
ANSWER: Do uot use less than

one and one-half bushels to the
acre of seed that germinates 80
per cent or better. With a lower
germination a higher rate of seed
should be used. Where the seed
have been treated wlt'h ehyl mer-'
cury chloride from four t<> live
pecks of seed is sufficient. In all
cases, the seed should be treated,
before planting to prevent damp-'

'

ing-off diseases and the saving in1
planting seed will more than pay
for the cost of treating. See your
County Agent about t-hls treat-.
ment.

YOl \<;SVII,!,K r. T. A. HOI.DS
MKKTINC;

The Youngsvilie Parent-Teach-,
er Association will hold its final

; meeting for the current school
I year in the School Auditorium on'
! Monday, Apri^Sth. at' 7:30 P. M.

The chief item of business will be
i the election of officers for the

coming year. The program will
fconsHt of a recital presenting the

i piano students of Miss Madge!
Hedrick; there will also be selec-|
tions by the Toy Orchestra. All!
members are urged to attend,
and the public is cordially invlt-j
ed; we think you will enjoy it."

American turkeys are evolving,
toward birds with larger breasts,
providing more white meat, says
the U. S. Department of Agriciil-
ture.

Miserable
with backache?,
W/HEN kidney* (unction badl/and-W yom tuffer . nagging backache,
with dizxbiea, baming, teanty Of too
freauent urination and getting up at
night; when.yoa fwl tired, nervoui,
air upset Doan't Plila-V
DoenVare especially lor poorly

working kidneyt. Milliom of boxei
«re uied every y«r. They are recom¬
mended the country over...AA your
ntighbori

Doahs Pills

TAYLOR
CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHES

Pick the figure you
want to pay and we

promise the BEST
your money can buy.
YOU CAN TRUST

IMPLICITLY
IN THE
SERVICE

WE GIVE YOU !

l
Osmond Hale

Louisburg, N. C.
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THE SHOWER MONTH
. On The Farm and in The Home

»

ApsuL

When Apt II rains begun to full
\nd heavy clouds hun< low all dav
Vhe Fifg tribe uasnt sore at all.
:i fact, all gave their sla.l Okay
la cleaned the hou-;e with ca^v and

then
o pesky dust b!*w buk again.

Old Bolivar could almost hear
The "Thank Vou" of the seech*d

yrain;
Polly frit blossom time draw .!»*.;>

I'cle mw thiTiir, in *:.r i + '.iI.
So alJ v.tri* liikii'ii yink r. 1th rr;-

^ ft .i"t vj .1' seAS:>!i.

Spring work is in full swing on

the farm, and April ushers in onej
of the busiest months of Wie ag-j
ricultural calendar. As reminders.
State College specialists offer the;
following suggestions, which, if!
accepted, should result in a more

bountiful harvest season.
H. R. Niswonger. Extension

horticulturist), advises the plant-j
ing of all types of home garden
crops. He lists the following
vegetables to be planted this
month, and the number of days
after planting when they should'
be ready for use: Beets. 60 days;
beans. 40; carrots. 75; sweet!
corn. 60; cucumbers. 6 o canta-.
loupes. 120; chard. 40; celery,
120; Irish potatoes. 80; kale. 90;
garden peas. 40; lettuce. 60: on-'

ion seed. ISO: okra. Too: parsnips.
125; raddislies, 20; squash. 60;
spinach. SO; teiidergreeUK. 30:,
tomatoes. 100; ami watermelons.
100.

J. O. Kowell. Extension ento-i
molugist tells farmers to delay
planting corn unt'il May if they;
have been troubled in the past
with stalk borers. However, he'
says that doubling the amount of
seed when planting corn in low
ground will usually allow for a

good stand despite root worms,
drill worms, and bud worms. In
addition, Rowell advises that' in-!
jury by flea beetles that some-
times eat small round boles in|
vegetable seedlings and potato
leaves can be prevented by a Bor-:
deaux spray, or by dusting with
rotenone dust.

.The suggestion of E. Y. Floyd. i
AAA executive officer, is: Seel
your AAA committeeman or coun-i

ty farm agent immediately and
sign a farm plan before April 15
to qualify for Triple-A payments)
in 1940, if you have not already'
done so. The 15th Is the final
date for signing Farm Plans forj
1940, and a grower must sign one.
of these plans if he wishes to re¬
ceive a payment at t-he end of the'
year.

F. M. Haig. professor of animal
husbandry, calls attention to the
need for care of young animals

born on the (arm. Sanitary quur-
1 ters are doubly important tor the

young, and control of lice and
other parasite* will result' in more

profit from the dairy, beef cattle,
or swine herd, and the sheep
flock, he says.
John A. Arey, Extension dairy¬

man emphasizes the need for
roughage to carry the cows over
the winter period. He suggests
the growing of four tons of silage
and two tons of good hay for each
mature cow in the dairy herd.
Also, Mr. Arey advises that cows
should be kept off the permanent
pasture until the ground is firm
and the grass has made a good
growth.

H. VV. Taylor. Extension swine
specialist, says spring pigs should
be castrated when t«hey are about
five weeks of age. Soybeans plant¬
ed in rows and cultivated twice
will furnish excellent grazing for
swine from the time "the plants
are about la inches high until
frost, he says. One acre of beans
on good land will carry 15 to 20
shoats. provided t>hey are on a

full feed of corn and a good pro¬
tein supplement.

Lewis P. Watson, Extension
horticulturist, recommends that
sweet potatoes be bedded the first
week in April in order to have
plants tor setting about June 1.
Instead of selling the best pota¬
toes, lie continues, and using the
scrubs and culls for seed, build
up your own seed stock by saving
the best for seed. Select smooth,
well-shaped potatoes of desirable
color and free from disease.

Look for the blue tag of the
North Carolina Crop Improvement
Association if you are offered cer¬
tified cotton seed produced In this
State, says A. t). Stuart, seed spec¬
ialist. Many dealers have sold out
of certified cotton seed at this
time of the year, and farmers
should exercise caution in buying
any but the best slock available.
Where germination of seed is low.
enough extra seed should be plan¬
ted to allow for the failure of the
poor seed to come up.

Do you buy the best
fertilizer for

Your Soil?
Since 1892 the RICHMOND GUANO COM-
PANY has specialized in manufacturing fertilizer to
fit the needs of Virginia and North Carolina agricul¬
ture. Long experience, combined with the results of
the technical school experiments, assure you of the
best results when you use RICHMOND GUANO.

"Gilt Edge and Richmond Brandt"

Richmond Guano Company
Richmond/ Virginia
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THINK!

HAVE MONBYI

"Home of The Thrifty"
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- HAVE MONEY!

HaveMoney
Protect Your Family With a Trust

OUR Trust Department can act as your administrator,
executor, guardian, or trustee, be assignee or re¬

ceiver, take care of all your finances, under a Living
Trust, or afterwards ... for your family. We are com-

Eetent . . . responsible . . . permanent. Come in and
>t us explain our Trust Service.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome Your Banking Business

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

CORN Fit MAIN AND NASH STKKRTS

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA
BANKING HOIKS: 0:(M> A. M TO 2:00 P. M.
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HAVE MONEY! .

"Home of The Thrifty"

TH1NTI

HAVE MONBYI
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LOW-COST POWER
If the JOHN DEERE

Here's the answer to the world-wide cry forlow-cost horseless farming.Whether you have a small farm or needauxiliary power for a large farm, the smaller,lower-priced Model "H" will handle your everyjob at rock-bottom cost.
Delivers 3-way power. Cultivates 2 rows.Cits all crops. Equipment for every need.Powered with a simple 2-cylinder engine, theModel "H" burns low-cost fuel and gives youlonger life, greater dependability.

Repairs and Supplies for the farm
at Reasonable Prices.

FREEMAN & HARRIS
Numa F. Freeman H. Grady Harrta

LOUISBURO, N. 0.

JOHN DEERE QUALITY IMPLEMENTS AND SERVICE


